YILDIZ CAMPUS
AIRPORTS
Atatürk Airport
Atatürk International Airport (IST) at Yeşilköy, 14 miles west of Sultanahmet Square, is the busiest one of
Turkey's major airports. http://www.ataturkairport.com/en-EN/Pages/Main.aspx
You can travel between Atatürk Airport and the city center by (M1: Yenikapı-Atatürk Airport) metro, city bus,
taxi, shuttle van (Havabus Shuttle) or private transfer.
Take the M1 metro line and get off Aksaray stop, then cross the road and the highway, go to Yusufpaşa stop and
take 28T (Topkapı-Beşiktaş) city bus to the Beşiktaş. From there, you can walk for about 8-10 minutes to Yıldız
Campus or you can take city buses passing nearby Yıldız Teknik Üniversitesi stop.
Another route option is to take M1 metro line from Atatürk Airport and get off Zeytinburnu station. From
Zeytiburnu station, you can take T1 (Kabataş-Bağcılar) tram line to Kabataş direction and get off Kabataş
station. From there, you can take one of the city buses 43R,58A, 58N,58S, 58UL to Yıldız Teknik Üniversitesi
stop.

Sabiha Gökçen Airport
Sabiha Gökçen International Airport (SAW) is on the Asian shore of the Bosphorus about 30 km (19 miles)
southeast of Haydarpaşa Station, the Kadıköy ferry dock. http://www.sabihagokcen.aero/homepage
You can travel between Sabiha Gökçen Airport and the center of Istanbul by city bus (E-10), shuttle van
(Havabus Shuttle), taxi, private transfer or car rental.
You can take E-10 city bus, it departs from Sabiha Gökçen Airport about every 15-20 minutes throughout the
day. The bus stops at several bus stations in the town nearby, then goes on the E-5 highway to Kadıköy. You can
obtain the full schedule from the IETT website. (http://www.iett.istanbul/en) From the ‘Kadiköy İskelesi’, using
a sea bus, you can directly across the sea and arrive ‘Beşiktaş İskelesi’. Follow the ‘Barbaros Bulvarı’ on the
right side of the road, after the Conrad Hotel you can see the entrance of the university.
Havabus Shuttle (Airport Buses) in the direction of Sabiha Gökçen Airport departs from Taksim Square in
Beyoğlu on the European side. Shuttles are timed to the arrival of all flights, departing from the airport 25
minutes after the flight arrival time. For more information, please check http://www.havabus.com/default.aspx
From Taksim Square, you can take 559C (Taksim-Rumeli Hisarüstü) city bus and get off Yıldız Teknik
Üniversitesi stop.

ESENLER BUS STATION (OTOGAR)
Esenler is 10km northwest of the centre on the E800 (İstanbul– Edirne toll road). All bus services stop at Esenler
Bus Station which is open for 24 hours.Esenler Bus Station is well organized and 150 companies have ticket
stands there. Most bus companies run free service buses to and from Taksim, Beşiktaş or can arrange for you to
travel on one run by another company.
Use city bus (28O) to go to Beşiktaş. Follow the ‘Barbaros Bulvarı’ on the right side of the road, after the
Conrad Hotel you can see the entrance of the university.

ROUTE OPTIONS
METRO
M1: Yenikapı—Atatürk Havalimanı: You can get off Zeytinburnu station. From Zeytiburnu station, you can take
T1 (Kabataş-Bağcılar) tram line to Kabataş direction and get off Kabataş station. From there, you can take one of
the city buses 43R,58A, 58N,58S, 58UL to Yıldız Teknik Üniversitesi stop.
TRAM
T1: Kabataş-Bağcılar: You can get off get off Kabataş station. From there, you can take one of the city buses
43R,58A, 58N,58S, 58UL to Yıldız Teknik Üniversitesi stop.
For more information and full schedules of all lines please click,
http://www.metro.istanbul/en
http://www.iett.istanbul/en
http://www.metro.istanbul/media/113898/istanbul-ulaisim-ag-haritasi.jpg

